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27 

(((((((Juz – 20 ))))))) 
60  �n�q;�'�� orchards, gardens  

(sr.:       �ٌ�َ�ْ�ِ�َ) 

61  �@�Q;�&�E mountains 

61  ;Z<�B��� barrier, separating 
bar  

62  �,g�_��; to the distressed one 

66  �Y�E;)"; failed, stopped short 

72  �v�"�E close behind (in 
pursuit) 

74  Oe���I hide 

87  �b�<c� 
so will be terrified, 
smitten, stricken with 
terror 

87  �e��,�C;�" pl. humbled, in 
humility 

88  +%�'�#��B firmly fixed, solid 

88  �ej�I	 perfected 

����28 ������  3�4%5��� 

6  ���#��G name of a Pharaoh's 
minister 

8  �igj���0�� them picked him up, 
took up 

10  �+W�E�� void (of patience) 

11 
���U �i� follow him 

== 1/4 === QUARTER JUZ  1/4 === ر�� == 

15  �i�������Q�� so asked him / called 
help for help 

15  �?�<6��� so struck him with his 
fist 

18  �[sU�,���� vigilant, looking 
about 

18  K�#	 yesterday 

18 �������� �i�C�, cries to him/ calls 
aloud for help 

20  �&�,���I�f�� they counsel / 
deliberate upon 

23  ��;�"&�̂ �I fg. dl. keeping back 

23 
�,0; 1��! 
shepherds, 
herdsmen  
(sr.:         	ْ
 (َراِ

26  �?�,�B�f���Q; im. engage him on 
wages, hire him 

27  �@�2���� $��P�� eight years      
(sr.:      �ٌ��ِ) 

29  �E��Q traveled, journeyed 

29  $%�&�̂ �B a brand (of fire), a 
burning coal 

30  ���H��a side, bank 

30  �e����f�0; F�";���0; the valley  at the right 

30  �*�(�j�8�0; field, ground 

34  ������	 more eloquent 

34  +	�"�E helper, support 

38  �M��sH	 may I look 

42  �w����8�j���0; 
pp. those who are 
hateful / cast away / 
despised 

45  S�&�g��� prolonged 

45  �Z��&�� dweller 

51  �����)N�& we caused (it) to 
reach 

=== 1/2 === HALF JUZ  ��� === 1/2 === 

58  �X�,�g�� fg. exulted, rejoice 
exceedingly 

68  �%�,���7�0; choice 

71  ;Z'�#�,�Q everlasting, 
perpetual 

76  �&�E�U a name 

76  z1�����0 would have been a 
burden 

79  ���� &�D the owner of fortune 

80  ��G�sj��� �0 not will attain it 

85 $"��(�#  place of return, home 

86  ��B�,�I you hope / expect 

3/4 -THREE QUARTERS OF JUZ ���� - 3/4  

���29 ������  6���$%7���1��� 

5  $XT0 sure to come 

14  �w�����C fifty 

15 
 �:��]�N	
 �*����c)�0; 

people of the ship 

29  ������"��2 @�� in your meetings 

33  �Z!�ED in self, within oneself, 
in heart 

38  �e��,���8�����# ap. keen observers, 
those with insight 

39  �w�j����Q to outstrip Us 

41  �X��8���(�0; spider 

41  �e�G�&	 frailest, flimsiest 

  


